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BOSTON UNIVERSIT Y CHAM BER PLAYERS 
YURI MAZU R ""E 1ICT A' via -in 
DANA POMERANTS- l\1A~, 'J 1 ""3VI CH, violin 
RAPHAEL H ILL .: ._: "', 11 io a 
MARTHA BABCO C,."", ct·.' ), :-.-1, st artist 
THOMAS ST lL ... ' ~, , i.°aJLo 
October 31, 1990 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Duo Concertante for violin and viola 
Allegro 
Adagio, Andantino, Terna di caraffa 
Presto 
Sonata for two violins in C major, Op. 56 
Andante cantabile 
Allegro 
Comodo, quasi Allegretto 
Allegro con brio 
Piano Quartet in C minor, Op. 60 
Allegro non troppo 
Scherzo: Allegro 
Andante 
Finale: Allegro comodo 
-Int er111 · ~<' -
The Tsai Performance Center 
l _,5 Commonwealth A venue 
Alessandro Rolla 
(1757-1841) 
Sergei Prokofieff 
(1891-1953) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Smoking, recording devices, photography, food an d bl'\'l'r ,,,.,., ,in' I',.·' iLitv, l in the Tsai Performance Center. 
